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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

A key issue for the Conference is to ensure 
the preservation of historical records, 
particularly the business records of tnns
port companies. We have now received 

our first request for advice on where such 
records might be deposited. So that we are 
in a position to give the best advice, we are 
seeking information on libraries and ar
chives that might be willing to receive col
lections of road transport material ( other 
than Cotmly Record Offices, the Modern 
Records Centre, Warwick and the Kithead 
Trust). If you know of any such reposito
ries, or of any records that are in danger of 
being destroyed, please contact the R~ 
search Coordinator. 

Philip Scowcroft, coordinator of the Road 
Transport Group of the R&CHS, has pro
vided another paper on an aspect of road 
transport history in the Doncaster area. 
This prompts the thought that there is a 
wealth of material available in local news
papers, which is still largely tmlapped by 
road transport historians. This is a research 
source which is readily available to almost 
anyone, without the need to travel long 
distances. 

Ian Yearsley' s paper ( see page 7) created 
much interest at the Symposium. Could 
this be a subject that will generate fmther 
debate in the Newslettet'I 

BON. SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR 1993 

The membership of the Conference is now 
11 Corporate and 22 Associate members. 

There were two business meetings, in 
March and October, both at the British 
Museum for Road Transport in Coventry, 
to whom we are grateful for providing 

facilities for us. 

We were saddened to learn of the death of 
our first President, Charles Dunbar; the 
Chairman represented us at the ftmeral. 
The question of a successor will be 
considered at the next business meeting on 



22nd January. The Chairman is writing to 
several senior members of the road haulage 
industry about the need for a post-1939 
continuation of Charles Dunbar's history of 
the industry and to ensure that Charles's 
papers eventually go to the Warwick Uni
versity Modem Records Centre in accor
dance with his wishes. 

Professor John Armstrong has accepted our 
invitation to become our academic advisor, 
providing a link with the Journal of Trans
port History, of\\bich he is editor. 

Other matters under active consideration 
are preservation of records, identification 
of repositories willing to accept road 
transport records, and developing links 
with the local and specialist societies. 

The highlight of the year was the second 
National Road Transport History Sympo
sium, held al the National Tramway Mu
seum al Crich on 6th November. In 
between the morning and afternoon ses
sions of papers (see below), the 7o+ 

participants, divided into four groups, were 
expertly scheduled on guided visits to the 
museum archives, workshops and perma
nent exbibiton, a tram ride, and an ample 
lunch, with all the skill of an operator used 
to providing a Bank Holiday service of 13 
tramcars over a single track with passing 
loops. The warm conference room and fre
quent service of hot drinks and refresh
ments, contrasting with the evocative foggy 
street scene outside, created the perfect at
mosphere for the theme of the day: 'The 
Crown of the Road: the Rise and Fall of the 
Tram'. There were many expressions of 
appreciation for the very full and fascinat
ing day. We are most grateful to the Tram
way Museum Society, its members, 
officers and stalJ\\bo made it possible, and 
particularly to Rosy Thacker, \\bo under
took the administration. We also extend 
thanks to the Trent Bus Company for pro
viding the vintage courtesy bus service 
from and to Derby station. Planning for the 
next symposium in 1995 is already under 
way. 

MEMBERS 

Welcome to the following new associate 
members. Their particular interests are 
shown in brackets. 

Roger Cragg, 8 Claverdon Court, Mount 
Nod, Coventry CV5 7HP. (Road traffic and 
road construction; archaeology of civil 
engineering.) 

A. R. Phillips, 16 Victoria Avenue, Grap
penhall, Warrington WA4 2PD. [Passenger 
road transport pre-1945; British vehicles 
overseas.] 

Desmond Southgate, 26 I Station Road, 
Balsall Common, Coventry CV7 7EG. 
[Pre-1940 passenger and goods vehicle 
manufacturers in West Midlands and 
Scotland.] 
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Rather belatedly we otfer our congratula
tions to the PSV Circle, \\bich celebrated 
its Golden Jubilee in 1993. The Railway & 
Canal Historical Society is celebrating its 
fortieth anniversary during the coming 
year. 

Charles Stuart Dunbar 1900-93 
Charles Dunbar was born in November 
1900, the son of a horse tram driver for the 
South London Tramways Company. His 
early years profoundly influenced him. He 
was a socialist of an era when municipal 
socialism was positively inspirational. The 
London County Council Tramways, which 
took over the South London Company's 
undertaking in November I 902, inspired 
faith and devotion. It strove to render a fine 



public service and to be a good employer. 
This was reflected in Charles's 1966 Presi
dential Address to the Transport Ticket So
ciety, entitled Idealism and competition: 
the fares policy of the London County 
Council Tramways. 

His booklet on Tramways of Wandsworth 
and Bartersea, first published in 1945, was 
the forenmner of the authoritative tramway 
histories available today. He is petbaps 
better remembered as the first editor of 
Buses lllustrated and later of Passenger 
Transport, a period when he inspired and 
encouraged many younger budding 
authors, \\½Jo recall the courteousness and 
fiiendliness behind his rather crusty ext&
rior, together with his concern for accurate 
reporting. He was an occasional contribu
tor to the transport press for many years af
terwards, and as recently as the beginning 
of 1993 he had a conversation with Ian 
Yearsley on \\bich are the best trade publi
cations to which one should subscribe to 
keep up to date with the bus indust,y. 

But Charles Dunbar was more than an en
thusiast watching from the sidelines; he 

was an active and successful road transport 
manager, and an active and successful con
sultant up lo his latest days, appearing as 
an advocate for bus or haulage operators in 
the West Midland Traffic Courts. He 
worked in newspaper distribution and in 
several bus companies, but perhaps his 
most outstanding achievement was lo cr&
ate the first successful nationwide parcels 
distribution company, using road transport, 
before the second world war, called Red 
Arrow. His book on The Rise of Road 
Transporl /9/9-/939, based partly on his 
personal involvement in the industry, has 
not been superseded. 

The huge congregation at his funeral at 
Malvern in August was testimony to the 
enormous influence he exercised upon so 
many minds. The priest spoke of his work 
in the parish (including the organisation of 
the annual coach outing) and went on to 
say how pleased Charles had been to be 
invited to be Honorary President of the 
R&RTHC and how he had looked forward 
to being with us at Crich in November. 

JH RA IY 

NOTES ON ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

Martin Higginson has had a wid&-ranging 
career in transport, starting in the BR (ER) 
Continental Traffic & Shipping Manager's 
department and followed by periods with 
Ribble Motor Services, 'a fairly disreputa
ble London-based coach firm', and the 
British Steel Corporation's transport 
department. 

A career change took him into full time 
transport research. His writings during this 
period included: a discussion paper On the 
Buses: Municipal Bus Operation under 
Contrasting Policies (Polytechnic of Cen
tral London, 1980), which compared the 
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structures, strategies and performance of 
District Co1U1cil 1U1dertakings in South
ampton, Northampton, Reading, Newport 
and Nottingham in the 1970s; a research 
report (with Peter White) on The Efficiency 
of British Url,an Bus Operators (PCL, 
1982), which examined the performance of 
the \\bole District Co1U1cil, PTE and Lon
don Transport sector over the preceding ten 
years; this was updated and expanded to 
cover the period up to deregulation and to 
include the NBC subsidiaries in his Ph.D. 
thesis The Efficiency of British Url,an Bus 
Operation and Financing (PCL, 1987); 



Lo11do11 Regio11al Transport Bus Service 
Tendering: the Activities and Intentions of 
Independent Bus and Coach Operators 
(Birkbeck College, Centre for Extra-Mural 
Studies, 1986); and, with A N. Marshall, 
Towist Coaches in London (Transport R<>
search Laboratory, 1991). 

Some of these studies are already of his
torical interest, but his one piece of truly 
historical research has been into the rea
sons why London's tramways were closed 
down. Some of this appears in Tramway 
London: Background lo the Abandonment 
of London's Trams, 193/-1952, which has 

recently been published by the Light Rail 
Transit Association and Birkbeck College. 

In June 1993 he was appointed as Eco
nomic Advisor to the Bus & Coach 
Council. 

Steve Skeavlngton is the publications 
sales officer of the Transport Ticket Soci
ety and a member of the Light Rail Transit 
Association. His present area of research is 
UK and Irish ticket printing firms. Over 
400 different printers' imprints have been 
found on tickets and the addresses of more 
than 90% have so far been identified. 

NOTES FROM IAN YEARSLEY, RESEARCH COORDINATOR 

Ian Yearsley would welcome further con
tributions on the question of the legality of 
steel tyres for hors<>-drawn vehicles. Sev
eral contributions so far indicate prohibi
tions being applied to new vehicles from 
the early 1930s, but numerous instances of 
new vehicles being built to old designs in 
railway workshops, in particular the LMS 
Road Motor Department, and therefore not 
easily identifiable as new. Some hors<>
drawn railway parcels delivery vehicles of 
pr<>-grouping origin were still in service in 
early British Railways days. 

The Transport History Research Trust is 
funding a 31

/ 2 year project to create a 
computer-based index to main items in the 
trade press on wban passenger transport 
from 1880 to 1940. Ian Yearsley is carry
ing out this work at the National Tramway 
Museum library; it will eventually provide 
a database which can be interrogated by 
keywords. It does not set out to cover 
every event, but all developments and 
ideas of significance which could be of 
value to futwe historical researchers. 

HAND-PROPELLED VEfilCLES, AND TRADE CYCLES : 
THE JOHN FARROW COLLECTION 

Interest having been roused by the discus
sion on hand-propelled vehicles in previous 
issues of the Newsletter, the editor made a 
visit, while on holiday in Norfolk, to see 
the John Farrow collection, which is 
housed in the privately-run Broads Mu
seum at the Sutton windmill. Although it 
includes two hand-propelled vehicles (a 
2-wheel tea delivery cart, and a 3-wheel 
milk delivery cart in the livery of Goodrum 
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Sons, Hemingford Dairy, Cambridge), it is 
primarily a collection of trade bicycles and 
tricycles. The latter include examples used 
for ice cream selling, baker's delivery, 
knife grinding, and milk delivery (Newport 
Pagnall Cooperative Society). The most 
unusual is a tricycl<>-mounted dog box used 
by the Colchester Borough Council's dog 
catcher. 



M. & D. AND EAST KENT BUS CLUB 

Fowided in 1952, the M. & D. and East 
Kent Bus Club is the oldest of the societies 
catering for tl1ose interested in the bus 
services of a particular company or area. 
As well as the companies mentioned in its 
name - Maidstone & District Motor 
Services Ltd and the East Kent Road Car 
Company Ltd - it also covers Hastings 
Buses, the former municipal operations in 
Maidstone, and all other licensed operators 
in the area. 

The Club is officially recognised by the 
major operators, who supply it with much 
of the information published in its monthly 
News-Sheet. Other publications are pro
duced from time to time, including cWTent 

fleet and vehicle allocation lists, fleet his
tories and historical material. 

Facilities for historical research include a 
lending library of timetables and fare tables 
from the I 920s lo date, a collection of over 
I 0,000 photographs from the early I 900s 
onwards, from which prints can be sup
plied, and an archive collection. 

Members may become part-owners of two 
preserved double-deck buses: a 1945 Maid
stone & District Bristol K6A and a 1947 
East Kent Leyland Titan PDIA. 

The address for enquiries is 42 St Albans 
Hill, Hemel Hempstead, Herts HP3 9NG. 

'THE CROWN OF THE ROAD': THE RISE AND FALL OF THE TRAM 

Summaries of the three papers presented at the 1993 Symposium 

t. THE PIONEERS, by Derek Redmond 

This was a presentation, rather than a pa
per, and covered so much ground that a 
summary cannot do justice to it. With the 
aid of 70 pictures from the National Tram
way Museum archives, many of them un
published, Derek took us expertly through 
the complex history of the first three 
phases of technical development of the 
street tramway: the experiments and trials 
of 1830s-60s; the expansion of horse tram
way systems in British cities and towns 
from the early I 870s; and the quest for al
ternative, cheaper forms of traction in the 
I 880s-90s, leading, at the close of the cen
tury, to the replacement of horse tramways 
by electric tramways and another period of 
rapid expansion. 

2. THE 1870 ACT AND ITS SUCCES
SORS, by G. B. Claydon 

TI,e statute referred to is the Tramways Act 
1870, which was enacted lo counter a flood 
of private Bills deposited by individual 
tramway promoters in the previous decade. 
Legislation was needed before a promoter 
could install and operate a tramway for 
several reasons, including: the need to 
secure compulsory powers to acquire land; 
the need to stop up or divert public 
highways and footpaths; the need to 
relocate apparatus of public uti lities (gas 
and water pipes, drains and sewers, 
electricity cables, etc.) when laying a 
tramway in a street; and the need to obtain 
immwtity from actions for nuisance. This 
last consideration was highlighted when 



George Francis Train, who introduced 
tramways into this co1111try in I 860, laid 
rails in London streets which resulted in 
the overturning of carriages and his subse
quent prosecution for nuisance. 

11,e Tramways Act removed the need for 
individual promoters to obtain private Acts 
for their particular lines. They could apply 
to the Board of Trade for a provisional or
der. If, after inquiry, this was granted, the 
Board would itself assume responsibility 
for securing confirmation of the order by 
Parliament. So authorisation was made 
cheaper and simpler to acquire. These and 
other provisions in the Act provided a com
prehensive code governing the construction 
and working of tramways, but two of its 
provisions proved to be detrimental to 
tramway operation. 

Section 28 required a promoter not only to 
maintain the rails in good condition but 
also the road surface between the rails and 
J 8 inches on either side. Because only 
horse traction was in contemplation, it was 
thought that it was appropriate that the 
tramway operator should be responsible for 
them. But of course other road users also 
contributed to the wear and tear and once 
the horse was superseded by electric trac
tion, the tramcar wore away none of the 
surface. On the other band, the standards of 
road surface had to be progressively im
proved with the increase of motor traffic 
and so the burden on the tramway operator 
was likewise increased. 

Section 43 of the Act conferred on the local 
authority in whose area the tramway was 
located tJ,e power compulsorily to acquire 
the tramway 1111dertaking after 21 years or 
at intervals of seven years thereafter, at a 
reduced valuation. This provision therefore 
inhibited investment in tramways by their 
promoters and facilitated the growth of 
m1111icipal operation. 
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The Tramways Act was never brought up 
to date - even with the advent of electric 
traction in the 1890s. Another serious dis
advantage was that it contemplated only 
street running and not lines laid in the form 
of reserved track or on private right of way 
comparable with a railway. These consid
erations led to the passing in I 896 of the 
Light Railways Act. This statute had sev
eral advantages over the Tramways Act, in
cluding avoidance of the need for 
Parliamentary approval. Instead, a light 
railway order could be granted by the 
Board of Trade. There were further advan
tages of a financial character and the two 
offending provisions of the Tramways Act 
referred to above were not adopted. Since 
neither the term tramway or light railway 
had been defined for legal purposes, not 
surprisingly several traditional tramways 
sought and obtained authorisation 1111der 
the new procedure. 

No further changes in general tramway leg
islation were to occur for over 90 years. 
Then, with the revival of interest in tram
ways in the 1970s, once more promoters 
started to introduce Bills into Parliament, 
given the outmoded nature of the earlier 
legislation. Once more Parliament grew 
restive at the number of Bills and this at 
last provided the stimulus for new general 
legislation. This took the form of the 
Transport and Works Act, which was en
acted in 1992 and which, for the most part, 
came into force on 1st January 1993. 

The new Act adopts a procedure akin to 
that introduced by the Light Railways Act, 
with a promoter applying for an order -
described as a transport and works order -
to the Department of Transport. Interested 
parties have to be circulated with details of 
the application and, if they object and their 
objections cannot be settled by negotiation, 
then a public enquiry may be held. Ulti-



mately, the Secretary of State has to decide 
whether to make the order in the form 
sought, or to modify it to meet objections, 
or to reject the application. Once made, the 
order has the same effect as an Act of Par
liament. But, unlike an Act, planning per
mlSlon has to be obtained for any works 
authorised by the order which amount to 
development for planning purposes. Apart 
from the Act itself, a comprehensive code 
for tramways is provided by means of 
model clauses prescribed by the Transport 
and Works (Model Clauses for Railways 
and Tramways) Order 1992. This brings up 
to date many features of the earlier legisla
tion. Tenns such as tramway, street tram
way and tramroad are at last defined and 
separate regimes applied to these different 
forms. 

lbe new provisions contain no cotmterparts 
of the two troublesome provisions referred 
to above, but at least one of those provi
sions (that dealing with maintenance of 
road surfaces) lives on to cause problems 
for the implementation of another recent 
statute, the New Roads and Streets Works 
Act 1991 , and prevents the local highway 
authority from assuming responsibility for 
street works in those areas of a street in 
which a tramway has been laid; the crown 
of the road remains the preserve of the 
tramway. 

3. THE DEMJSE OF THE TRAM : 
WHY D1.D THE BUS TAKE OVER? by 
Ian Yearsley 
Electric tramways in Great Britain saw 
rapid growth in the early years of this cen
tury, and reached peaks of 2,599 route 
miles in 1923 and 14,416 cars in 1926. 
TI1ereafler, they accelerated into decline· 
mileage had halved by I 936 and the las; 
urban tramway system, at Glasgow, closed 
in 1962. Company-owned tramways 

reached their peaks much earlier, in 
1911/1913, but this was masked by the 
continuing growth of local authority owned 
undertakings. 

One of the first acts of the newly formed 
Municipal Tramway Association was to at
tempt to standardise accounting procedures 
to make comparisons possible between un
dertakings. Model accounts were submitted 
to the MTA's 1903 conference by James 
Dalrymple, at that time chief accountant 
and deputy manager of Glasgow Corpora
tion Tramways. These provided for a per
manent way renewals fund and a 
depreciation item in the main revenue ac
count. They were then submjtted to a joint 
committee of the MT A and borough treas
urers. In many municipalites the tramways 
manager did not make up his own accounts 
but submitted his figures to accountants 
working for the borough treasurer and the 
accounts were made up outside the tram
way manager's control. 

When the joint committee produced its re
vised model accounts in 1904, the renewals 
provision had been moved to a subsidiary 
account, and depreciation had vanished al
together, leaving assets shown at their 
original cost even when fully depreciated. 
This form of accounts, adopted by the 
MT A and also influencing the company 
tramways through being adopted for Board 
of Trade (later Ministry of Transport) re
turns, provided a misleading picture of 
profitability and the value of assets. It con
cealed problems of renewal of assets until 
it was too late to do anything other than at 
great cost. It misled elected members into 
voting large sums from tramway accounts 
to rel ief of rates rather than creating re
newal funds in the years up to 1919, and 
into building tramways into thjnJy popu
lated territory where they could never be 
profitable. 



lhis exacerbated 01e problems already in
herent in the conflicts of interest between 
tramway manager, financial officer and 
elected members. It came on top of the 
problems created by municipal tramways 
being financed through loans instead of 
share capital. Loans required repayment of 
the capital sum as well as lllterest; re
pay-men! periods authorised in the early 
years greatly exceeded the life of the as
sets. As a result, track laid in 1900 was 
paid for by loans repaid over 40 years, but 
it wore out in 20 years. Thus it required re
newal in 1920, at a time of high inflation, 
when costs were often three times those of 
pre-war years. To do this, a second, larger 
loan, repayable over a shorter period, 
would have to be taken out while the first 
loan was still only half paid of[ 

Tite company tramways had a similar 
problem: those that had created renewal 
funds found them inadequate both because 
of inflation and because they had been in
vested in securities which had in many 
cases halved in value. 

Faced with such financial problems, tram
way ,mdertal<lngs either relaid tracks and 
incurred heavy debts, or patched up tracks 
on a make-do-and-mend basis, hoping that 
a less capital-intensive alternative would 
emerge. 

Improved road surfaces, heavy duty pneu
matic tyres, drop-frame chassis, the diesel 
engine. the transformation of the trackless 
trolley into an electric bus, and increased 
speed limits all combined to produce an 
acceptable alternative by the late I 920s 
and early 1930s. Developments in tramcar 
design after 1923 did little to improve the 
ratio of working expenses to receipts, 
which had risen from 6 I% in the early 
years to 86. 9% in I 920, and remained in 
the high 70s throughout most of the rest of 
the 1920s and 1930s, rising above I 00% 
after 1945. 

During the 1930s there were two main ap
proaches to municipal tramway abandon
ment. Some undertakings retained lines till 
Joans were paid off, possibly misled by the 
undepreciated assets figures, even if this 
meant buying second hand tramcars lo 
wear out their tracks. Others, influenced by 
R. Stuart Pilcher of Manchester and Alder
man Gledhill of Halifax, were prepared to 
scrap tramways even before loans were 
paid off or tracks worn out, wherever buses 
or trolleybuses could give a return suffi
cient to cover their own costs and loan 
payments plus the outstanding loan pay
ments on the replaced assets. 'Tramway 
loan debt' remained an item in the ac
co1mts of many undertakings for anything 
up to twenty years after the tramways had 
been abandoned. 

The author suggests that 01e primary reason 
for abandonment of the first generation of 
British tramways was financial. Had the fi
nances been right, those responsible for 
tramways would have resisted the other ar
guments of road safety and flexibility. The 
author also suggests that research into the 
financial structures of the new generation 
of light rail systems might well disclose a 
failure to provide for renewals similar to 
that of the early years of this century, and 
therefore a crisis similar to that of 1920 
may occur around the year 2020. He also 
urges a need for tramway historians gener
ally to pay more attention to accmmts and 
accounting policies. He suggests that there 
is scope for further historical research into 
the way accounting policies for tramways 
were laid down by borough treasurers. 

(An earlier paper by Jan Yearsley on 
'London Tramway Finances' is included in 
the book Tramway lo11do11, edited by 
Martin Higginson, published in 1993 by 
the Light Rail Transit Association and 
Birkbeck College, price £5.95.) 



KEEPING THE WHEELS TURNING: RECORDS OF THE TGWU 
by Richard Storey 

A competent, well managed and commilled 
workforce is a vital element in any road 
transport widertaking. Above a certain size 
trade union representation is usually a nec
essary input to the equation. C urrent work 
on the selection and transfer of a large 
quantity of Transport & General Workers 
Union records from Transport House to 
join the main TGWU deposit in the Mod
em Records Centre, Univers ity of Warwick 
Library illustrates the potential value of 
trade w1ion records to the transport 
historian. 

·n,e deposit is still in progress and cata
loguing will take some time, so this note is 
based on site-work. An wiexpectedly large 
quant ity of records relating to industrial re
lations in the bus industry has come to 
light, including pre-LPTB material for Lon
don, as well as large quantities of records 
on the disputes of the 1930s ('speed-up' 
and the 1937 Coronation strike), on which 
disputes see K. Fuller, /ladical aristocrats 
(1985). Arising from and contributing to 
the internal union problems in London 
Transport at this time was 01e National 
Passenger Workers Union, administered by 
W. J. Brown, later to become independent 
MP for Rugby. A later breakaway, the Na
tional Busworkers' Association (from the 
National Union of Railwaymen), also fca
lltres in the new TGWU deposit, through 
TGWU-NUR negotiations. The General & 
Mwiicipal Workers Union was also in
volved with the TGWU over the question 
of staff in corporat ion transport depart
ments, giving rise to material in the 
TGWU-GMWU files. A crucial period for 
the bus industry, witnessing the wide 
spread of one-person ( omo) operation, t he 
introduction of the Leyland National (was 
this a popular vehicle with anyone?) and 
the formation of the National Bus 
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Company, is covered in a select ion of files 
from the office of Larry Smith, Nat ional 
Secretary for the Road Passenger T ransport 
Industry at this time. 

Road haulage is represented by various se
ries and individual files within the deposit, 
including the Oil Trade Transport Confer
ence, ( 1947-57), the General Road Haulage 
annual conferences, 1965-72, files on Sil
ver Roadways and Wincanton Transport in 
the 1960s, and on the road haulage strike of 
1979. 

Further material of interest to road t rans
port historians which may be mentioned 
here includes files on the United Road 
Transport Workers Association; Industrial 
Court proceedings relating to the Car Col
lection Co., 1949; the taxi cab trade, 
1970s; Wakefield busman's branch in
quiry, 1936; South Wales Transport Co., 
1930s; GMWU and Earle's Cement driv
ers; East Yorkshire Motor Services and the 
URTW A; and the Norwich bus dispute, 

192 1. 

In conclusion, it should be stressed that in
tending researchers must obtain prior writ
ten permission from the Transport & 
General Workers Union, Transport House, 
Smith Square, London SW I ([a.o. Regan 
Scoll), and that a twenty year rule operates 
(so that in 1994 fi les up to 31 December 
1973 will be available for research). This 
new deposit from the TGWU is likely to 
prove a rewarding source for the road 
transport h istorian, especially when the 
structural change in the industry during and 
after the period covered is borne in mind. 
The undertakings and organisations con~ 
cemed may well have their own archives, 
but not in every case, and when a rchives 
survive there is no guarantee that labour is• 
sues wi II be covered in them. 



CURRENT RESEARCH 

When the Committee decided to institute 
the publication of a newsletter, one of its 
aims was to circulate information on re-. 
search in progress. Roger Atkinson has 
now taken the initiative to compile a list of 
research projects being undertaken by 
members of the Transport Ticket Society. 
He has a lso persuaded the N.B. Traction 
Group to do the same. The results are pub
lished below. If you would like lo contact 
any of the researchers mentioned - be
cause you have some information that 
m ight help them, or because you have a 
similar interest - vnite in the first in• 
stance to Roger Atkinson (address on page 
I) 

Research projects of members of the 
N.8. Traction Group 

Cllble Imm mechanics (N. Mackenzie) 
~!'/lardy & Elliol, coachb11ilders 

(A. W. Brotchie) 
Ii lechanical traction experiments on 

S,-n11M1 tramways (A. W. Brolchie) 
M11sselb11rgh tramways (A. W. Brolchie) 
Uoad transpOt1 in Aberdeen 

(M. J. Mitchell) 

Research projects of members of the 
Transport Ticket Society 

General subjects are given first, followed 
by those dealing specifically with tickets 
and ticketting systems. 

13.R 1mblicily since I 948 (R. Forsythe) 
U.R. lime/able calalog11e (R. Forsythe) 
//i.,101y nfthe /Ii/chin lo Cambridge line 

(Revd M. C. Dawes) 

Irish passenger slaliott5: opening and 
closing dates (M. G. Stewart and 
E. M. Field) 

/..,ink:-. beJween airlines, railways and buses 
in the /930., (J. Aldridge et a l) 
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A precis introduction to British Rail 
lilera/11re (R. Forsythe) 

//ail ways in S011/h I le11/ordshire, Enfield 

and Haringey (S. Sellick) 
W. Alexander & Sons lid (A. T. Condie) 

T ickets and fare collection systems 

APTIS cards (P. Nichols) 
APTIS tickets (B. Pask) 
/)el/graphic tickets (G. Page and 

P. J . Smith) 
Birmingham C01poration Tramways punch 

tickets (R. Hancock) 

Uritish Rail 1-/andiprinter machines 
(M. Grosberg) 

City of Oxford Motor Sen,ices punch 

tickets (I. Parish) 
Coras lompair /Jireann tickets, l 980s-90s 

(P. J. Smith) 
Danish Railway ticket practice since 1934 

(A. Jorgensen) 
Dating Bell P11nch ticket blocks 

(R. Atkinson) 
Dating British b11s tickets (R. Atkinson) 
Dating Glasgow N11merical Printing Co. 

ticket blocks (R. Atkinson) 
Electronic ticket issuing machines on BR 

and Metro-style systems (D. Curson) 
Evolution of a/I-day tickets and/acilities in 

the London area (P. Lidgett) 
Gibsons and non-PSV ticket issuing 

machines (P. Brooks) 
Grimsby & lmmingham Tramway tickets 

(B. Pask) 
I/ants & Dorset MotorSe1vices tickets 

(A. Waller) 
Indian pfo((orm tickets (M. G. Stewart and 

J. L. King) 
Insight Setright 11se,:, (R. Davis) 
urns machines and tickets (B. Boddy) 
Introduction of the ticket punch in the 

1880s (R. Atkinson) 



Introduction to British Railways tickets 
(B. Pask) 

Leicester C itybus Ltd: city saver and 
county saver ticl«!ts (P. Atherton) 

LGOC bus tickets 1908-33 (P. Lidgett) 
London Trmuporl central bus numerical 

stage punch tickets from I 933 
(G. Budd) 

London Transpo11 strip and multi-ride 
tickets (B. Pask) 

London Transpo,1 tram & trolleybus 'deaf 
and dumb' tickets (R. Williamson) 

London Underground privilege ticl«!ts 
(B. Pask) 

Netherlands platform ticl«!ts 
(M. G. Stewart and B. Steinkamp) 

Netherlands transport ticl«!ts 
(F. W. R. van de Riviere) 

Omnibus tickets' in London 1893-/927 
(J. Purton) 

J>ay -and-display car park ticl«!ts 
(A. Walker) 

JI//, 1/Y, Co., and Cotp. s uffixes on North 
American and some other rail tickets 
(G. Fairchild) 

Set right ticket issuing system 
(A. T. Condie) 

Sou/hem 1/egion NC/121 tickets (B.Pask) 
Stations mu/ names without Edmondsons 

(M. G. Stewart) 
S111vey of /Jritish ticket ma,·hines 

(B. Pask) 
A ticket printers' ca,tel long ago 

(J. Owen) 
Ticket printers ' imprints in the UK and 

Ireland (S. Skeavington) 
Ticket punches (F. W. R. van de Riviere) 
Tickets as primary source material in 

social and political history (P. Hogg, 
R. Atkinson and A. Newman) 

Tickets as primary source material in 
transp011 history (P. Hogg, R. Atkinson 
and A. Newman) 

Tickets of works service operators 
(E. C. Moles) 

Ticketss, oops!: printing erron etc 
(F. W. R. van de Riviere) 

UK bus and tram tokens (J. Tolson) 
UK ticketing patents, 1884-/950 

(J . Owen) 
Underground scheme tickets 

(J. E. Shelboum and M. G . Stewart) 
Warrington C01poration t ickets 

(R. Phillips and R. Atkinson) 
Wayfarer machines and t ickets 

(D. Aspinwall) 
West Midlands municipalities and A/id/and 

Red (R. Hancock) 
West Midlands !'TE ticl«!ts (R. Oliver) 
T. J. Whiting & Sons Ltd, ticket printer 

(R. Atkinson) 
Willebrew use,:, (J. L. King) 

SOURCES FOR RESEARCH : TELEPEIONE DIRECTORIES 

ln carrying o ut his research on ticket print• 
ers (see above), Steve Skeavington has 
found the collection of telephone directo
ries at the B. T. Archives & Historical In
formation Centre to be a convenient way of 
tracking down small firms. Directories are 
available from the 1880s for London and 
from the 1920s for the rest of the country. 
They are on open shelves up to c.1980 and 
on microfiche thereafter. The Centre is at 

II 

Telephone House, 2-4 Temple Avenue, 
London EC4Y OHL, which is situated just 
off Victoria Embankment between Temple 
and Blackfriars stations. It is open by prior 
appointment on Monday to Friday 9.30am 
- 4.30pm (at least 24 hours notice is re• 
quested by phoning 071 822 I 002). Postal 
enquiries are accepted for a limited number 
of searches (about 5 or 6), provided they 
specify the name, directory and year. 



TRAVELLING BY ROAD TO THE ST LEGER 
by Philip L. Scowcroft 

·11,e St Leger, run since 1776 on Don
caster's Town Moor in September, is the 
oldest classic horse race. Althoush crowds 
came to the big race meeting before the 
1840s, in their own carriages and perhaps 
in small numbers by stage coach to Don
caster, a town well served in that direction, 
it was the arrival of the railway in Don
caster in 1848 which brousi,t in people 
from far and wide, of all classes, by the 
hw1dred thousand. ' The railway has since 
aro101d 1960 been much less important as a 
means of transporting racegoers. In a sense 
the wheel has now twned full circle as vir
tually all of them now come the whole dis
tance by road, as they did before the 
1840s. Even in the intervening years road 
transpo,t was necessary to transfer rail pas
sengers to the course. about a mile distant 
from the town centre. 

The first railway station within reach of 
Doncaster racecourse was Swinton on the 
No,th Midland Railway, opened in 1840. 
Canal and coach feeders were required to 
move passengers eisht miles or more; the 
latter at least and certainly at first were ap
parently insufficient for the traffic. When 
Doncaster station (GNR) opened in 1848 (a 
temporary one at first) the racecourse was 
near enough for many to walk. However, 
hackney carriages from the first plied a 
brisk trade and by the 1860s there was a 
profusion of feeder services by cab and 
' omnibus' between the station or Don
caste r town centre and the course. Many of 
the vehicles were brought in from Shef
field. Leeds, Bradford, Wakefield and other 
northem cities. Cabs operating from the 
station yard were licensed by the GNR and 
the Corporation's Watch Committee, those 
from the town just by the Watch Commit
tee. Temporary licenses for the week for 
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the 'foreign' vehicles were issued. The fig
ures we have for the Watch Committee' s 
temporary licenses show that 1899 was the 
peak year with 584 (plus 125 locals). A 
staff of five including a police ' cab inspec
tor' issued the licenses. Anything up to 
fifty horses or vehicles could be fai led per 
year. 

I 90 I saw 508 temporary licenses issued, 
but because of the opening of the Race
course tram route the following year, there 
was a sharp decline to 322 in 1902. There 
were fluctuations during the next decade, 
but the figure was down to 265 by 1909 
and to 196 by 1912 (these figures include 
some motor cabs) and licence income fell 
from £ 164.19s. 0d in 1900 to £89 0s. 6d in 
1913. Railway licensed cabs, as evidenced 
by the GNR's licence income, showed a 
decline too, from £170 in 1907. Routes be
tween the town centre and racecourse were 
specified for all traffic to follow; yet con
gestion was still remarkable. 

The trams were fully stretched at the busi
est periods of race week; at times the 
whole fleet (25 cars) were put on the Race
course route, which was the only one of the 
system which was double track throu£hout, 
for all that it was lightly used at other 
times of the year. In 1907 four cars were 
given covered and enclosed upper decks for 
the races. A fare of 6d, against the normal 
penny, was charged between IOam and 
7pm on race days - this fare remained un
til the 1960s, wt,en it was still substantially 
more than normal. By that time the Race
course trams had been replaced, in 
I 929-30, by trolleybuses, at wt,ich time 
the route became circular, then, from 1961, 
by diesel buses. Minibuses now work a re
vised route also serving the Dome leisure 



centre nearby, but other service buses -
Rossington, West Bessacarr, Harworth, 
Cantley Estate, Finningley/Misson - pass 
the course. 

Although railway excursionists remained 
important until around 1960, few racegoers 
now come by train, so short distance feed
ers are of importance primarily for people 
living in the town. Large numbers arrive by 
private car and parking facilities have had 
to be gradually expanded to cater for them. 
Others come by coach, a development first 
noticed in 1906, when ' motor buses', or 
charbancs, were said to be ' more promi
nent this year' . Private cars were a signifi
cant means of transport to the St Leger 
even by 1905. Road traffic was, it was said, 
much helped by the opening of the North 
Bridge in 1910, which did away with_ the 
bottleneck of the Marshgate level cross mg. 

On Leger Day 1920, 700 charabancs were 
parked in the special park on the_ Low 
Pasture,' opposite the racecourse, with as 
many more parked in the town or by the 
course. In 1921 charabancs from Ports
mouth, Chester and Manchester were noted 
and tram receipts were down, thougji they 
picked up temporarily in 1923. Stage car
riage bus services also eroded the railway's 

race business. In 1927 the new Sheffield
Doncaster service brought some 3,900 pas
sengers on race days. Private bus operators 
tried to get in on the act, not always suc
cessfully and not always officially. By 
1930 4,000 coaches were estimated to have 
arrived in Doncaster on Leger Day. That 
year 141 hackney carriages were licensed 
for the week, interestingly about two dozen 
of them still horse-drawn (in 1935 the 
number had dropped to 85, just one of 
them horse-drawn). Long distance sched
uled coach services for the St Leger devel
oped by 1930 as the L&NER opposed a 
proposed London-Doncaster service at the 
Traffic Commissioners. But the railways 
were figjiting a losing battle. When the St 
Leger resumed at Doncaster in 1946 to 
record crowds, coaches were there in pro
fusion. In retrospect it is only surprising 
that the railway retained a sizeable share of 
the traffic until the 1960s. 

I See the author's ' Railways and the St 
Leger', Jn/ Rly & Canal Hist. Sac. vol.27 
(1981-3) pp.266-76. Perhaps a peak of 
300 000 came to the St Leger, usually, 
unt/t well after World War U. 

2 Five hundred were parked there on the 
previous day (Tuesday). 

A 141h century English carriage, from the 1.oo tcrell Psalter 
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BOOKREVlEW 

The Ri.<e and Rise of Road Tran.<port, 1700-1990, by Theo Barker and Dorian 
Gerhold. Basingstoke: Macmillan Press, 1993. pp. 118. [Studies in Economic and 

Social 1/i.<tory series.[ Card covers. £5.99. ISBN 0.333-37941-1. 

'11,is is one of the series commissioned by 
the Economic History Society to provide a 
guide to the current interpretations of key 
themes of economic and social history in 
which advances have recently been made 
or in which there has been significant 
debate. 

After the publication of The Sto1y of the 
King'.< 1/iglnray by Sidney and Beatrice 
Webb in 1913 and The Development of 
Tronspm1ation in Modern England by W. 
T. Jackman in 1916, there was very little 
research on the history of road transport for 
fifty years: but over the past two decades a 
substantial body of important new research 

has been published. T11is compact book 
provides a very readable distillation of how 
all this research has considerably altered 
our w1derstanding of both passenger and 
goods transport by road, particularly during 
the 18th and 19th centuries. The authors' 
conclusion that 'road transport, more im
portant than ever in the 1990s, was always 
the most important transport mode' will 
surprise many. 

For anyone seriously interested in the his
tory of transport, this really is an essential 
book - and at an affordable price. The 
nine-page bibliography is a particularly 
useful feature. 

EVER THOUGHT OF GETTING A DEGREE? 

Professional historians in many fields hold 
the amateur branch in high regard. Local 
history societies, for example, are helped 
and encouraged (and can also be invaluable 
for historians of roads and road transport). 
It is possible today for amateur work of 
broad interest and of 'significance for 
knowledge' to be pursued on a part-time 
basis 1U1der the direction of an academic 
specialist. with a view to a w1iversity de
gree. 11,ose of you who were at the Crich 
Symposiwn will have heard my use of Ar
thur Marwick's definition of historical re
search as 'rolling back the curtain of 
ignor:111ce'. 

Although titles vary occasionally, the usual 
research degree is a Master of Philosophy 
(M.l'hil.) -- which may also be the fost 
step towards a Ph.D. 111e normal require
ments for registration are possession of an 
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honours degree in the same broad field as 
that of the proposed research. But do not be 
deterred; some wiiversities today will ac
cept 'mature students' who lack academic 
qualifications on the basis of a desire to do 
the research, subject to some sort of writ
ten submission, and the satisfactory out
come of interviews with leading academics 
in the chosen field. 

Not all Wliversities have supervision avail
able in the area of transport history, but if 
you think you have a project that would be 
worth taking further than you can hope to 
get on your own. and have the time (and 
modest resources for fees and travel), why 
not write to the Hon. Secretary, who will 
find out whether it is a possibility for refer
ence to our Academic Adviser. 

John Hibbs 
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D D:I Ar,;hitt,;Cun: llnd dni510: bridgu, .,j~dutls , cullhou~o. n,ilntom,~ (:-..-,. .,I,.., '"" 'l.~U.11!1 I 

8:19( ltM.l(.:(;S. N,\N(:\'. J,.,,n.Jol11,,.,., 17'.J'l-1 814: (:,,,,rgt"" ;11,l,i1,·11 :,ml ,,,umy ~un•q,,r ,,I E,.,." ( ,J,,r,,.,1,,11I /•_,,,, { ,,,rntr 
Hrr,.,,I Offirt, 1991 1>1•.tOi t,2 111111. 

,\ , ,cunuy sur>"t')'l•r, JJ. w;,,; t'ri1•111,1l,R• li,r n•t1~lnu1i.m & m,,i, ,1~·11,.,,. ,. ,,t ,1,. ' ''""') '""'·'-"·) 

11411 IIUCIIANAN, R . A. T nmi.:I un,kr 1/1<: Th,um·s. l/, ,1,mu# 111} '.lb j\\1,ur 19'J!) 1•1• 1:1- 1~ 
M l.ltr1.1nd\ Tlo.unc·s Tunud . 

fHI 1.0\ VE, ~I (: T"JI hou...,_ or1h,· E,w,~·r Tumpi~,- Tr,01 /J,,r,,,,,lt ·"""'# lfrJ,.,,r & ·1;,,,,, ,,.I l~ l 1 l'l'l!I 1•1• lli-~I 

!H2 l'l·:KK INS, K l-:ITI I S . 1,,.,, ""'" ofSlirup)l11rr '"""' ,., 1.,.,,,, / 'l,,u,,. 1/,.1,.,u,,, "" 11 (,\ p1 t~~II) l•l' l'i-1'1. 
Cun~1r11◄ non uf1h,· l'lymunlh lmn Hrnli,.,· ,11 ,.,.,.~ d..- l'lym nluMy, 11127. 

IH'I l'l·:KK INS, KJ-:ITI I S. S.unu,·I lln.w.,•~ pbm '" l,rkli:i· 1l1t· ·1 ,1111.,r / J,,r .,1'1 //,,1 .. ,"'" , ,,. .J'I (I 1,, /'~II / l•I' •1-11 
l'rn11o,s.,I for ~u~p,:rbi,m hmli,.r :,i !)ah.,.,I,, 11122-:JO. 

KH TIIO~IAS, D.1..11. D<:·\'011 hri,lge n:.mn l.Hr.,i 1/0 1,,,,a" "" 42 ( ,\pr l!l'JJ) l'P !I- If 

8-tS ' l'/1().1\IAS, I) I. II ·rw., llricl,-:oc~. /Jr,.,,., &C11rN11w// Nutr, & (!"""" ,·,,I :ll,(l!JH7•!J I) pp J l;.l-b 
J-:,·i,lc:m;c• u, imli, ,,1t· tl,,d th,: pJ.,1·,· u,,ul,f• (kri,•,· , (r,1111 !lot• ,·x,~h•m ,: ◄,( '"'" h~i, lt,.,·• o,·,·r 1h,: \\'no 1).111 111 ,t,.. l lhl, 

O E RO AD A0MINIS1'ftATION 

OF.I Tun •1•ih t r1uu (Sn: :,ho 110 IHI .) 

IH7 IHJC:11,\NAN, UN. t:NUA J 'l11eCn: ... 1 lt.,ch Ku ... ,!, 1701,l-llllO /t,,,Ji 11,,,,,,, ,-.. I~ tl~):!) 1>1' 11·'•1 

IHH IIUl)(;EN, C.I IKIS. T h,· llr:,ml,·y and M.u,ls:wtck T urnpike Trn.,t . .,;.,,.,,, .-l"h (',.1/,u ,•ul 111 (l:~Jl - :!1 1•1• \17- 111:! 

IH9 G EOH(;f:, A.IJM.IAN 11,ghw:,y rngin,n:rm,c .tdu,·,·c111,:n1) Exe1c~ Turnp,~r Tnn < IH'!ll•·1', / ~,,.,, " "'""""nu I'• 
(0~1.l!.l'J'l) pp J-ti 

IJ5,(I 1.0\\' I~. i\·I.C. l11,· Crcdmm i,nd C:ln1◄ll,·1.1,h Tmnp,k,· Trn,1 ., mrh'r)'. o,., .,,. &'(,,.,.,,,,,// \""'" ,t.· <!umn ,.,J 11, 
( 191!7-9 I) l'p.:109-70. 

H~I;, NOIIER TS, A . l". Turnp,k"' ro,,d) """""' U11x1n11. flu,,,,,. .,.,,1,.,,, 199'l l'I' ,v.!UH.j lbl pi 11 "'·'I" 
I l1s1ory of oh,: !\l.m,h.:~ccr & R .. xwn, Sl,rflidd k llux1ou1. M : .. ~k~li, l<I & Uu,-;11111, I.,·,-~ & 11"-""'' ' • ( .,11,~ I< ' ''" .._, 
l\11x1ou, llrk rlow l\;,r & llu11<,m,11 M ronr, :on,I Asl,fu l'd & l\m<1u11 Turu1,ilo 

11::,1 \Vkl{:IIT. <:EOl'l'KEY N. Turn1,ill· rn.11k l'n1ru, 1(,.1,,,,.,,.(h SJmr. t'l'l~ l'I' I:.! ' ,'1 , II .... I "'·'I" i Vm, "'"""" · 
,w,.i li'l. j 

l)F ROAi) VF.111cu:s A NIJ llOAU VEII IC I.E •: NG INF.F.RING 

852 KAYNl-:R, DEK EK. M.,,.;,.I r .. llc r~. hi1ru, k,.1,,,,.,.,t:lt Slti,,. 1!.1'9'! l'I' 'I'! ',u ,1111~ p,liurulhm,. "" ~lit I 

85:t \VIJ.'iC)N, Cl·'.UJ'FKEY l',11,lit. hin· , h;,i1); "' l'.x,-1er /),,1,.,. f$ (:,,,,u,,.II ,\'"''' &(l"""" \'111 Jt, 11'.llli - '.•I) 
pp.765- 9,JM-2-f 

\\1111, 1r;ou,.-,·i1M of E,0·1t·r Ci1y h~-l,1w, o n l,u·n~ini-; & r,·1:ul,,11◄ •11 of puhlo, l11t"t· ,.,,J,m, h,.,r, 

U.H \'/11-'>(>N, CEOI.-FkEY. Pul,li,; hirr ch:.irs m T,m.,1.u1. Not,, &(lumri f.,, .Momn,<I & J'J,,m/ ,·,>l :1111'1'11 • I l'I' IH-7 
S.,d.,n d,:.ir~. 

Dt'2 S1nm puwouoed voehiclt-, (other 1han t r:anu) 

855 TIIOfl.lAS,JUSt-:1'11 1.. ;,nd TIIOMAS, ANTI ION\' M. An "II""" "f'S..1111ml' w .. , l , l't""''!.'·'Ph~ r,,;,. I , ::,1.,ml.,r,ls 
& Su1~rs. W~rttJfu· ll'-,'p«itr, 1992. pp.J55. ti.11 11h01ol,d""'!-:• 

pp. lOJ-55. Rcgi,u:r ofS1a1Ml:mJ and Su1i.:r-Scm ind~ buih h,,,w.-.,n l!lllb :md 19:m 

IJ:;6f \VII ITEIIEAI), R . A . J c»c F.lli~ a nd 1lw Ma1cl.,111nc w~.~on~: .111 arnMml .,f :, piunrrr l,n,lo.kr ,.f ,11-.uu , ... ,d " ·'l-:'"'~· 
T,,,,,,,JJr ,,.,11ta,, 1991. pp.11,86. 51 pt.,,,,.). 

lli<,gr .. phy ,,f J.E.. ( 1846- 1916). lmuli..-r, ,1.,,,,.. "·'!:"" IH,1111.-r (lfl97- l' I01). & ,·, ,mr.1< r,,r {,,r ~tt·.uu 1,l,,1,i,:hu,1-, 3.: 
1lornhing, rn:KI h,p.,in & cun,, runi,,n, •·1l 

11'.,7 WI IJ'n:t l fAI), )CA. S!t'iuu tra, 10~. Vi#IOtt (.i,,,,mmi,,f ltlti<ft .\fo( ,·ul II f l' l'IJ• 'I) pp 11- 1'1.IH!- ·, 

8~ \ VIIITEI IEAU, R.A . C:la ycnn & :>lundcwo,rtl, o,·cny1~ "J.~nn•. 1°1'1/afr C"'""'""'•l l'rlmt, .tla( ,•,.111 il'l'U• ll 
1"1>.1:16-9. 

DF3-4 Mulur puwc:r.,d good• and pui.,ngcr .,chielc, 

RS9 IIAl,l)\\IIN, N IC:K . Rc:Ki,m.tl mak~·•· l' i1rh<Jt C_,,.,..t,,,{ l 'r.lur lr .\/11( 
'1'111; s◄M.llh \\Inc Vol 7 ( 1991-2) pp 182·5, ""I 8 ( 199'!·]) p U. 
t:;~:;::~~ ~:i~,~~~:.) lf}l\l~.8 ( 19Yl·J) I'll I H -7 

A region .. ! '"""◄.:Y of eom11,..-ro;;1al v,·lu,;k 111.111uf .. u11ro,o 
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I K l 1'1 II ~ Ill :IIAt:I . ()1~.,1111 .. u,,n ;on,l 1H,.fi1.,.INl1ty i11 rXJNorlm,c A ll,..,to "l,,.1>11oov.1••.._,, 19'10- IIJ"J.11 .\,.,mJ, I.JI 
11,., .. J 11- 1~,(1?'r!J1>1• 1- 11 

t: .... ,1.1,-1111" m ,of ,,i,·1« ... ~ ,UM! All,...>11 M•ot•of' <: .. , (:., (Au~r-.tl+..) IJ1I 1v 1w•1n.->1t'. "-IIN m (:.>11111t1,n...._.,ol1h ""'"'""'-·• 

tlhl T <>W"-!\I N, ,\I .AN .,,wl (;()lll.DIN(:. Ukli\N KO ~;u, of i\ t: (: . (;f_,,.p .V•- / 'J;tl••· 19'.n pp tlO M ,my ph,.i"" 
11,,..1 ' """')' ~ 1.tu>1,in1.,ph11 rnu.-d uf i\, t'. (; :irnl 115 1m•lu, 1~ 

UFJ M olor l"'w•·n·d soud~ vchidu 

tlh1 A l.11kll'4 ,I'., 1111.1. Th., :....11111,N II S.·;or.oh l '••'-C'I' C:-•ru..J l',iHft l,l11( v,,t7 ( l'rJl·l) 1'1'·1.11-1 :J 
'•«tl l"'ot I•• If..- !'M.u1111,rtl 1"ln._l1.tHO£;J 11, ....... 1918-07. 

K1.-1 A l,l>k.llK,I .• JOIIN i\(1.-r ,1..,. '""'". 1·,.,,.(" C--,r111l l"tA1t4' AI•< \oil.H (19'J'l-J) 1•1' %-9 
lt,u,·ry•• k·, In•· ,td,...:,y v, In, k·~ 

llh~ l\,\l.l)WI N. r-.1(: K All \ Vhn l Dnv.: of( :,,mh,•1 1,·y 1·,,.,..,, C• 1t11tmottl IMlul, M•c \"ul 11 (l!rl'.l-1) Ill' h- 11 
,\II Wlw,I Hm·,· l .1,I, ~,i,-.,,,1"1 lorry hu1lckn., 190-71. 

ff4,',f (:l(ANI', II III N I . ll W.- 111,1,I,• ,,-..,k'ni; 11..- hh" ~ u(C:r;iun(l)rro:h. ,m) IJ1I tu l!lbtl 0,1#-nt,r· Nd-. l!)'JI l'P 1•,7 

lihh UA\'U:., . l't-1 t:K 1),., .. -h,u '"''Iii, ,..,,,_,.,.,, HN.....J.. 199'l l"I' 'lb 17iwl.,,. 11,,,.. • .,.-n••,. I 
A I"' ........ rn,,, -,1,,(HIOIC•ot l,...,,j.,, m !111, 1,w,fi,;11, .olltotl 

Kh7 ~'.UWAKU:-., IIA Kk\' /1.tuuo, ( :rnuoW;"rtMI vdud,·) ,'itr-.»J ,t/,.,.,\•1"'•· l?t'l 1>1• IIYl UNI 1llt1> 

i\ '"'''"') 
11(,1:1 STl~\ 'ENS -:-i l'KATl'l~N.SW l1t i1i,l! lorii,·~ 111011- 1!.l'J2 l ~d"• l11• Afln•, 199'l 111,:.!IIH !\l :m y pho1"~ 

f:,.uu ... · l11•1u1w-t f>f Uriu.i, m;u",rai.c:u,n:n & tlw-ir 1wo,lunt j ind >l•·.0111 & h,m,·ry•cl.•11m ,·c·t.kl.·s) Sup,•n,,•,I,·~ IJ1111,l, 
,...,,., J<,t,0. f'i#j (19NI) and 8,mJ WITl,s IHS-1!181 ( 1983) 

8o9 STOKI \ ', KIC:I IARII t..lulor ,...,hide· "'~•~r;olOl•II 111 \Ya,wid,.f11r.- 191t- l'Jlff lt_,irwAJ, /101 w,I ~ ( 19'1U-) 
pp 1~,9-t,;! 

Ind .011 • .,,.,1r1,ofv;m & l,,r,y nwnu .. lup .01«1 K,,y .. 1 ~b.,I CoKltr.-.100' ,..:hK-~S. 

870 Wl~I.I.S, MIKI'. T I..- lkumi l'a11 """ kl, . liNI•&' C-mru,11I 1',~ult "111( ,·, ,I 7 (l!)')I • :.!) PI> 14:l·O, lt,(,• 70, vol tl 
(l'J'J1.-'I) VP 4-5 

♦--- 11.-, I 11,K\c ,l,:..ign nf l>r11111s Hrooi Lttl. l'll9-1970:1, incl,pmdmlOIOII f.orw"r M'"'lft', 

1471 \\' ff.I$. ~IIKt: ·n .... f1N,1 ..... , Th .. nws F.T617 ;md SOO ..... K't. "'•"'(<" C--.,-1 -~ ... lr .11•,: , .. .a 1 (19'Jl -1) , ... 206-11 
4 & 0-" I" .... lo..-rycl,a»111ypnbmlt 19♦9-bl , llM•tc: atbptnl b-~h bot.I.-, 

811 Wt:I .U'I, MIKt: l>r:111m M.oc .ondJ11bibon1 111<,.kls 1·,,,,__,.. C-.-.ti.l l'tAickM•( v, .. K{l99'l-l) pp 9'l•S,IJ0·1 

DF4 Omni111nc, ,rnd coachu (Sr,: ,,b,o no,R71 ) 

Kn mXl'l'll , l;A\' IN . 'l'l1c ,1.,~.-.t bt,i;n. Rt'pr ,,( l~Kl•·•ln l1flf1Nlm 1-',111,1 ,.,1ult .\),1,..,,1, 19!.l'l. Ill' l'l'l M 11ny ill11• 
11,,,uortu "' 15 5't'lcn.-,I btu & tu:111:h 1ypo, 1904-RO. 

tlH ltRO\VN, STt:WAKT.J l'o)lur l>cn,us 'ck-1\:c-r, &.,.. )f'Wt 8-4 l99J Pfl 41 -54 
f)r,um• Hn01 tloubk•dn lr but pndu«1011 JIIK" l!H1 

Ki:, M 1\RTIN, ( ;AVIN. Th.- k t',tcm a1KI il'ml.-o 1929-31 l'1"'•("C•M- rriJ l'l!i1<t, .Ulf( w .. K(19'Yl•l)w litl•71.lth·11 
At: (:. k.1·K.,t11 , R,·R.ol ,md Rn,.rwu hm d,.0,)1, l)'I'•·"· 

117ti Mll .l .i\l( , /\ I .AN. TIM· m,· :m,l ;.luw 1k.11h 11r1h,· mi,l •1.·11~i111·1I lm1 If,,.,. l'r"' l i<HJt /'l'l'I l'l '· s:,-N 
I l i,11,ry ~mu· 19 '11 of Hri,iih huM:s wi1h t'.ll);in,·, lo1·,11cd in 1h,: u nH,: of dM·, l1,ut1\ 

1177 ~Il l .I .AR, A l .AN. K11,& u...,,h rn ,'ft"""'" J , ,I n lu U ,.._ J,,. Alla•. 19'J:l. 1•1' 160 M ,my 1""""" 
llh1• ,l,..,.11JMHIC'I~ uf 1hr ..,-11tt1p.1J lfJ1C'S 

"1H M OHt:I\N, ANl>Kt-:\Y R,"111·m.1~•·r h,m,lll'••l " ""- w,.u t:..r,141 r,..,.,;.,1 l 'l'l'l l'I' 111. ~I.my 11111, t111,,mly 
cul) 

I lhtouy .,( 110,•ir wi1l1dr,1w,,I h11111 Krvtl:o:, )11l,w11m·111 1li~1M•'t.•I. 1·c•11i,,c• 111 1l1c- ll. K & ""' f:i!.•,,~. & pn i.. ,....,11,,.11 \\li,h 
1,1bul,11nl 1k1ail, of 1h.-ir s ubk'(llll!III c,wnn-sh i1•. 

H79 k,Ollt-:•n s. DUNCAN. Uri)hol K E: d..- btu, , .. ~,,1u ;,,wl ,111· ,m..-lM·~. ''"'" "" .. ~, (S. p 19'12) I'll U -'lO, '"' 1.'i'l 
CN+"'' 1•~1,!) I' IJ, 110 '4S1 (l>o:t l'i'l'l) I'!) 

I li~•"Y ,I 1h,,. ~mg:k ... i...l. 111,, 'YI"'· 

Ml.I ·10\VNMN. Al.AN. l ....-yl.11MI', ,._,,_,.~, C11h" l'111M(C' c-~-l ',6"" .H•t v.,1 7 ( l!)lll-2) Pl' 110-S,'ltH 
~m.,11 >1111,:l,:•11.-tl. b,u & l''-"h typ,.·, 19:tl - 40, 

!IHI TOWNSIN , A l .A N. Alhouu hu..-s oftlM: 1l11r1lu 1'1,c/"f' (:.,,.,,.,m,./ l'rAir/, .H•t· vol 7 (1991-1) pp.17b- 9 

Hll'l TO\YN~IN , A l.AN A hm IN·f.,r·r n, 1inlt'. 1h•• A E C:. Q IYP<"· l'1N1-f' c..,.,,<u,-l 1';4uf, AlflJ ,.,,1 R ( 1991.-1) 
pplb•Sl,J:.!~ 

M:'I TO\\'N!'.,IN,,\ I .AN ()iwr,11t,1t1, ' thc>tC'c l 'i•yC--,twll'd1tl, Al•1 .-.,t8(19'J'..!•l)p11 t1l-7 
t,·a,r1m, 1h.ot :&hapnl 1hc, d11u,b111i,.n of dtfl<r.:111 m:tkc-s ofbu, 

811-4 T OWNSIN , Al.AN. All,»1M1 C:X ktk-s bm,u 1917-SJ Vi"ul"' c--.o•I l n\-1rl1 M •J v,,I II (199'l-l) PI' ltb-91. 

tlH5 C:J.A KK, I) KINNl::AK. Tr.omways'. 1hc-1r n,11<1t11\llu111n1<.I wur\c111R h,n,lm rqir 111 :.!1111(1R9i)nln .,(()u 1111. 
CJw,.,..d, ;t1,,,.. r---· 1/)()'l l'I' u11,·1,7~ fA"""' ,:-,.,. ,,.,,,,.,, no S I 

Mt, GM.ANT, K I) Kuw,111 11c-""' uo; .and K ilSl'III 1num ,.,_.,._,,.,.. 1111,,...,--, no It ( M .. y 1992) W 'l•9, no lb 

((~lll~':?i
1l '(;..' ~~:.~~:l.0111 C'll'(IIICS 

00 ROAD TllANS PORT ADMIN ISTR ATION ANU OPERATION 

KH7 IIEl'\\'(>K1 II . ~IAR K 1ol<l l)U(:I\TEI. , KEN Tr,m~.,.-,n in 11,c l11ro,m.,1tt,n Ag,•; ... !..-di :oml wir,:s L,,,.Jwt 111111,w,,., 
1m 1111 •u.217. 41 risi,6 u, blc-, 

Tt.,.· m1p.,,c IS o( 1hc inMn1a11on 1«hl!C'lolt,p- rTVi:tltllOIM'I <M'I (tfucOy) f<>MI 11:1111,,i,on in Hnu11n; in JMnil.olar 1111'. 
tk.-.·l,lfllllCnl of ",u;,,d IOllllt,pOtl i11ro.-nta1ia' 
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888 1101.0ING. l>AVII>, 1101.l>IN(i, l'ATklCIA and Wll.t,;1.,J AN, kOKEKT f.,l ,.,,,.S"'S p,_.,., .a._. 111 ., .... 1 u,m.,.111111 
>:,"l'""' 11po,, .,.,,_,rm t:,.,,.n, 199'1 pp.u,212 

A nurna~nw:111 u:1ubool,: 

889 INGRA M, AKTIIUR Wlnchn-... 1 25tl yr:u~ urh,l'"'.._..'Y tr,..,_....,,,. h',.nu.l H_....,, , 199"1 l'I' 'H1 l ttll 1ll11~IW1,v 
c:,ol) 

A jlKlonaJ lul>l,lt)' 

DC la At1in1al•JMIWHC'd gouch t un,porl : dn,vu,, pac:1,1,urk'•, catrlu1 (S.-.· al~, m, 'IU.) 

890 fJ l~RIIOIJ>, IX>RIAN. ko..d 1r,m 11,or1 bdorc 11,c r.11ihw•y,: k. tuMll'a Lon,1011 flymg: "'"lit."'u (.".,,,,,,.,,tJ' 11_,,. l'1tu, 
199'1 PJI x\·ii,]Ui ~ fig•.6 maps,24 1ablu. 

IX1.1,lit-d Mudy 111hc &.mg;•diM;o1W'C' c:u,yi11,: bl.uulC'» lx•""0'.11 the W.:..t u( f.11g:l.owl ,111<1 1.nndo,n 1hro,01~I, d ... n•runl .. of 
on,: o( die l.uC'-"iC urricrs III the toun1,y, 17th '-<"nt 10 tlic O)flllllC o( 1hc rlya 

OGlb Stum aiod molor ln.11lpurt 10;1d l,aubi;.: 

891 'Al'l'l,EJAC:K' lpM.·ud F.Gil,l,on• (10 whom ,upy,1i;l11 1) ,111nl11111·J)11 ·1·1~ D,",.,'a T.-k, / '/ J .. ,J..,'/. 19'J1 
... 12<1. 

k ttol1rr1inn1 ul driving for Norlnlk fruit Gn-n l.1d. b.1c 19.cb-1980.. 

89'l }l()U(:IITt)N, j()l IN II. Triumph• n( 1ran>l)Ol'I; li,cing ,.,, ;11,1,.nunl 11l 1k inrnhc-111<·111 ,,( 1hc- H,M,~h•uu r .... .,1y .mJ 
1111:11· f 'o111cmpor1int·• in n>ild tra1upon anti ~111ip11tc:III n:-1,uc-,I Ill it from 1111..· I.ice I IIOCh '" d a1c L,111, (."A•lfo-1 • .,,Ji.,. 
lc:,1!192f. pp.161,iii,I II. 116 pho101. 

I lo vy lnmlaKC. 

891 1.l~t:. UAVID llc.-vy h;,mlag.: ,.ncl ab.wlt'm.J lualb ll p,nonal KYic-w, 1970-199'l N~lw# H-..-..A.. 199"l PI' lbO 
IS6 phocos (78 ool ). 

894 Sl't>REY, RICIIAIUJ Rc, pondmg 10 Jem;md: II Ii: II Tr,11n.p1.1rt. Kc111l"'·'"d1 K,uft1,.,11t 1/111 1991 pp.15- 18 
Lorry & bu1 OJKl &trw, l940J•SO.. 

895 TUCK, HO it 11111: Gokkn D.1y1 orhcllvy haul111g,:-. NJIYlttad 111/lw/H.,.,.Jo,d. l!l!J'l 11p.96. 1'.10 1>11,o1,._. 
A 1•ho1ogr2ph1C r«otd, 1945-15, wi1h ciuc1wl«J , aptiom. 

896 WIIITt:IIEAI>. KA ·n,.. r,1rr1C"n "'~""c'l· .. ar l'iHrt" c-.,m.t l'"'"'"·"'•i ,,,1 1 (1991-'?I l'I' IKS-9"! 
1-_ dr,dinr uf tllf' lo1t,d r•ITM"n brtwrrn thr w.1n 

DG2b·d Omnibu1, 1,ollcybu1 and tnn,way operation 

897 BKOT'Clllt:, A W S tifling'• lrlllld Ii: hus,n. D,,.,w/,u N 8 1iwl-.•. 1992 pp.% 139 ,11,u,4 r,..,,,. "'"l"'.f.of'>lllll 
Hnd tku11) & fk1Ct hRs ol bu1 opt:raton m a11111·nd1-c. 

891 KA Yt:, l>AVIO ~Ul"Kf btUC) m UIIM' .... 8w(,..,...., Qwrtn. 1992 1>1> 80. 74 , ........ s 
A 1lf11,mgn pl11t ra:onl u( moult' & 1mlkybtun 

899 Mll.t1.S, Plll l.11' C: Ymhhin: m,ni, imd buliol."s ,11 u111..r., HU¥Jn,,1ta111 Q11uln. l !l'l'l pp UO. H pi,,,,,,, 

l .und,i;,,11 111d Londoo Tra11,por1 

900 ttlJ\C:KER, Kl!.N Ru111c11~1Cr Vut2. 197U-19tj9. //.,,_ WrNI' W,.i.l T,_~,-,, 199"1. PI' ISl l\.l.m,· 1.l1t1t,-., 
iiM.l c,11 

9011 CASC:OINt-:, 1'1-:'J't'.K . '11,e l~mdnn RI.II re111,·111ht:n:d : l1iswfy ufli1e A..E.C: K•·g..:111 Ill (1950-71) ( .'l,,,11,.,,, 
H,-,Jn,,uttt, 199'l. pp.80. 99 11/111 

902 IIAMl\l.t:Y.JO II NAS. l~-lo,nTran~11inh11K,&rnac·~•l9SI ll••lgS-• S,,Jfl'dl•t •h1«•, 1'1tl ppl)IJ 
Photugr:.pMc: rttllil'd o( V'l"h ic:k1 111kcn in 1951 

903 KIUNER, R .W The I AfK~n u.-nH:.u 1861-1952. 1nd nln of Ou 8ltl 0.ffa,d (k,J.HW, 1m pp 1.!H 1U81 .. 1u1t»,9 
c1111r.1vi11g~ & cJrwij),2 lac iin11,I I r(IIIIC 111ii1» (L..-.,"9«11• J>oJ>m, no,1,1 

A1•px I, J •• P.'l'. 11. ur nm;:.!. Prctc:n·cd 1ran11; 3, Suming d,u,., n( m,1111 I.(; C ,·k·uric ro1110, 4 , /l.l,•1ru11uhrn11 
f'.lccuK Tr<1mw;1y1 d.-tcs o( 011t:nin1: 

904 KIN(;, NIC:IIOIJ\S 1 .. ,nJon bta h,11wh,,ok II•,- W...U <:.,.W '/ ;.,,,,-,, 
P1 I , 1 .. -1on KuKa l .1cl. l ~1h ,-.111. 199"1. WI IO. SS i:ul pi 
1'1 'l. llllkpcn,.knu . Sib cdn. 199'.l pp.88 47 ,·iol pl. 

90S 1.ElffE, DAVID. MOK(;AN, ANl>R EW .111,I Wit.SON. 'ION'' Thr 1~1mlo11 h,u r,:v1cw o( IWI l,..,.,,1,,,. l,,,t,/,,_ 
Um11,b111 1i• t•o• SK. 1992. pp. JOO M a ny photo" 

k t'\''°'W ,,f t'Yomb Ill 1991 

90b U)Nl>ONTr• n•po,1-,rvio:cv.:hKlir" l'1•"".f"'C--..J l 'd 1tlrM •1 ,·ol8(19'>l-l)pp2b-8 

901 >.·lt<:OkMA<:K . K f.VIN . "ll>c.- heyday ,.r l.o1Kt.on•, buM"J, I-'- I• - All• • • 1991 1,p.HO. 
Ath11n1 of .... ,t,,,,'s c:1.l.p,h,Mftl, 1970- 80. 

90ff ' 1'11()1\ll'SON, .JUI.IAN. IAJ1Kt.,11'• tra111~ rlwo ll.1111110w. L-.I.J,i I•" A/U,,i, 19'H llll 128 ll.l:my 1ilu,t, ,,. 
N, .. ,·• on tl"" 1;,._,., yc..rs ,,r 1 .. ondon't. ,r .. mw.oy- , "'uh 1.l1<11usof 11 .. ni acc1ic~ 111 p,,si-\V \V "l l..on,k.H1, Ail1t1i;1Mk rnnll 
~111v,1k111 v~w• 

9119 WATl~KIIOU!>-t:. K I 1,.,..,.._1,,.. hu- 1h;try,,( 19'Jl •!n u.u-,, /, • .,,,-, ,._.,_,_ l~Ji 1111118 M"") 1 .. 11.1,»(ut1l ,,,I I 
M,·v1t:w,,f"""n11.J.t11. 19911<1 M 11r 19'/l. 

OG21.i 01nuib11• aud c:11ach 01,cn1iun (Sn :tlJ.01 nu,li!H I 

9 10 1111.NNl·'.TI', IJ' W.-t»t..,n nu 111<>1V. O..,._, M•t 1t1.1. ltrl (hblM,., 199"1} W :1-b 
' lli,- lik .. ~ IIIIW• o( r. rntmtry btuc op,;..,.tor (W c-h,i,:r of llogmo,ll'fn, 0--11.ipi1 ) . 

911 UOOTI I.GAVIN. Stagnn;.d, lhK1 no444(Mar lffl)pp. 16-19 
lli1tury ,,r 1hi1 K""'I' nfh,u & c,...cl, ,.on1p,u1ic, 1Catabl11,hnl m 1980. 
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~II! 11()11 111. t;. \\' lr,.; l'¾ill 1l,.• •·mluf1l .. ·l,.·~11,1111,i,. 'l/,.,,., l ,.,,,/4,,,AJ•;•1 ;,,1• '•·l '1 
1(,.,.,. w " I 1h, h11~ 11hhh!r'V m l'l{tll 

' I I t IH{l)\\' r,.; , SI E\VAl<T J l\11, ,.., ... w uu.7 ,\',n/111,I~"'· .ll,,l/,.t4w11 J/,,. J.'1t1l,,,.w,1 J•~J,/,.(. 1'1'1.! pp 111 ~l.1111 1,l,.,1 .. , 
,\ W\I<' \\ ••I ,•1•,-111~ Ill l 'l'JI. 

' •I I IH ':-,F:-, \•·.11 lu,l l\l'rl fat lw :-,., ..... 0 1 I 11"'"'" J.,,,.,1.,n Im, .lfl,.,., l't'I! l'I' l:!ll M . .,,y 1lh,- I lh1,p , .. I I 
(:,,II<·,,,,,,, , ,t .,1111 I<·~ ,._, 11l1◄•l•'J.•••t•h1, 1,·.,1ur,-~ 11,,i.,ri, .,I .,,,,, I.-. ,.,,,,.,..,1 ,.,.,,,,. .... ,1/r 

•11•, ( :1 11 1.11. (; I , .\11,11.11,~r "" \\'.,,fun• /m,.,.~ /nl ll<l(ftml & /),.t,ut f ,.,l/ /1.,1 ....... nu lh (l'"'IJ I'\' :1'!•'1,-111 
/\,,, ~'Ii , u.1< I, ••1><·ra,1i,m ~, ,..,. 11»1h. 

'llh l)(H ft;! ,\S. ,\I.IST/\ l l<. l\luh11.li,11y in(;,..,,n,,.~ /1,..,,,..,. 111 (~1.u 1<1'r!) ppll • I ~, 
l\o,, "'"'"''' ckvd .. p••H.:nts Mm<' ,kr,·'-ul,,1,,,11. 

~117 !,\:,~\ll\\.lN. 11,\ \'II) l\li,lhm.: ,.,.,,.. 11~1><·• h ,.( ... .,.1,,.,.1 •"'~ .,11,I , ... ,.1, ....... ,1iu11, .\t,,,1/q Um,'"· •! .. J! 1••• H~•- l\l."'} 

'1111 IIFAHU. MIKI·: l111i1,·,I 1\,11.,m.,l11k· s. ........ _, l.11m1<·d : Kit)•··"" ul .,.""'. 1/w,lj.,,,f .l1<tul,1<, l<n,m . /!l'I~ l'I' 1 lh 
M,mr pt, .. ,,,_ (-t•,1••01.) 

,\ l11M1•ry ,\ppx I, l.i,,.·r..-5: 'I.. ()u1~1:.11,,n.,, :J, (;;,r;,g,·1; -1. llu.i1w~,...~ •" •1111r,•,l, 5 . P .u'n•I,. u ffi,,·s. 

!1•, ll()IIIIS. fl IIIN I. llu:.c·~ pn,lil.-: l 'lyuo<n,1/1 C,t)·bu). ll""'' nu ~5'/. (N,,., 1~19'./) ••1• 15-19. 
( )111li11,· l,i,to')' of muni, iµal hu• scn,in·i in Plym .. uch. 

!l:!U :.:~,~'.·!I.II·'.., . l'l~TEk. AMk·1~!11,,•,. hu""'" J!)Oli • 19'Y./. l'wl, i1·.,,1~f,,,,.lf.\'ulo.,fi1, Sm,1lo /,.,,, ,,,.111,n,,/. 1:1•r,? 1•1• 1h11 ~l.uo) 

I li,c.u·)· .,1 ,\l•knJ,01 & l),~11111 'l'r,11111111 (:., .,ml it,. ~uh,,.·11u,·nt h,,.to•')' .,~ p.,n ul 1l1t· Tl,.,111, ·,. \'.,lk)' & Ahkt • l1<,1 
Ou1111h11) Cu.Loi (A•d•·r Vallr) ) . \ \1111, •1)tS u( ih 1·uu11·s. l,11) H,·, ·t. & ,,p,·r.,1 .. r-. 1.,k...-1 .. vn·. ,,.,,I 1,1111•· ,.( tii,.,m ,,,I 
,.1.,,i~1iu 

!111 .JAH.0:-.Z. ANOIH'.W. \ \11i,..m 10 T,rnh,·i,I.:,· \Vdh - ,md 1~,dt llu,,, nu HH l111ly •!tilt} l'P 11 • • , 
0 ,11li11,· •u,101y uf !il,r,,riu~,.. 11,.· \Vig,m ·•~•,,.·tl 11,111 .. 11.,I IHI) & • ua, 11 gr.,11p. MnH· 19'1Ci 

!I:!:.! IEKKINMIN. KEITI I A . 'T"ix1 woltl, c .11r & ;o;,~1 : E.i-1 \'urhl1in: M11•11r S.-rvu,·,. l.ttl .,ml u ,. ;o~,..,••.i••, /lu.,IJ,,,,1 
,h,t,,bu• Rrnm• 1!'91 l'l'·ffll M.my phu1,,s (~PI', ul. ). 

A/11,wr)• 

!1.!:I .Jl·'.!\KINSllN. Kl:_fnl 1\. S•.•i:;•·•· ... u h (;,-,.,,1,: • ..,.,1..,,..,1 n.•,·1 t,.,mllK••l 11,wlJuuf .~ .. t~bu, Unm,·. l~t:! l'I' 'II, 1'1 
pi""''~ ( lb ,,,I ) IC:,,v.-r 1idc: Sc.,g,·t·o.u I, .,ml it) ,111))111,;,ril·). I 

l)u1h11,· 111,,.,,.,.~ & l'lr.-1 Ii,,~ o(,·.ul, ,•1 ►mp:11,y. 

'•!I "'-lN(t, Nll:•1tll.AS Su111lo I·'..,~• 111, ,,.·~ //,mow 11',,.l,f (.i,,.,1.,/ ·1;,.,.,,,..,1. 1•~1·! pp 1·111 l\··"')' 1,l,. ,h,. _ uul ,,.1 
ll11rl ""'·"•' & , .,,..,.,.1 11,~·1 lh, .. r , .... 1, .,11,., .,, .. r . 1•,,., '""' ,., , ,, 1111.-.• 11, .. 1o,,,.,//J,,,,,A "" I ,.,,.,,. ""' 1-:,.(1,,,.,1 

'l:!S .:-.JAC:l .. ,\IH.ANI•:. Al.I.AN. ~J }'<'.11'$ 1,rs.,1,• .. ~ 11ro,..,i1~. , ... ,, I H111t~I ,,.,,,,., C:.u/1, 199'!. PI' R 
llm,,·s huih l,r llrbwl C:..1111111,·rd.,I Vd,><ks upc·r:,,,.,I h)' S,l,m1 l\11o1ur Co . .ili C: ... , l 'r111hmk,· 

~1'!11 l\l.11(;}U·'.(;OK, IAIN. l\u~ h,1111th••1k no. lO: St·u1l:.n1I •fr<l nlo If,.,,,.,., ll'ruM <.'ap11.,/ 7;.,,.,,,.,11. l'~I! PI' 11,0 f,. l.111> 
ph•~hS. 

llrtd ik1.<1b & , u.-r.-111 lk,·c • .,.I cif •··•• h ujlo:r.m ,r, 1'11·\'i1~,~ ,·,ho~ 1id.-.• ,'1,.,m ,I; /,1,, J,,,,.,Jl,c"!A 

!>!1 l\l,\l/N U. T II C:rr,~vilk 011 11.lt·rM"y,id,.·. {:/w,.op · T,a11,pt,1 1'11l,!11,. 19'-J'./. PI' •1111 ~I.my plu,co~ 
,\ l ,i>l" f)', 1910·19911. 

!l'.!K l\111.1.1\K. 1\I.AN IJu:M·~ prolilt-: (;rq• (;n•,·11. IJ11,,, uo H:I ( f.-11. l!P!I:!. PI' l ~•-:!0. 
I l,-1,u1· ,,f(;r,•y-(;rec n . the l.,,mlo n 1c~1cli & bus np,·1J1,,r, )i11t·c l<ikt:11 ,,.,. , hy .,,.. ·1 C :''""');'' '"I',,. 1•,1111 

9:.!9 MIIJ.,\ R. :\I J\N. Um,.-~ prof.I,· : C ,,p ital Citylm~. 811,,, nu. HK (July 1~1) pp.20•i. 
lliMol)· ,,f 1111 m•kp.-mk111 l.011,lon bu!< .. p.-r;itur for111,·, t i11 19fH 

!1'111 /\Ill.I$. ,\I.AN l\,u 11.mdl.,.,.,k ""·:'I: \Vn1 l\li,U,,rnb . 2 111.J c:<111. 1/i111~i,• 11·,,,/,/ ( '<1J11t,.f 1;.,,.,,,..,1, l'l'I'! l'I' l .!H l\t.,u, .,,,,,1 .. ,. 
llno.·( ,l,·1.111, & non,·111 IJ..-.·r li,.c of , ·.,d, n ...... ,,nr 

, :1 I /\I< >•t k IS. S' l l•:l'l ll-:N. Uor.,'liow: ,h,· 1·1><1 o(•I..: h,n· /ju.,., "" ~ l'I (Aui; 19"'.I! ) l'I' Hi·'! l 
l\r,,.f !11,1,11') u( M.,id,colle Cor1m T .-.. n~p,.,·1 ;,,ml i1s pri.,,,,;,._.,1 )m••·~,o ,·. 1~111:!•9'! 

:1:1:.! 1'<)'1"1'1:R . IUI .I .• mt.1 S/\NDEkSCJN. STl·'.VE. lhu h.,mll""'~ "" i: E.,~• ~lnll.111,ls. :!ml , ·,In. /1,,.,.,.. 11,.,1,J C.'0J11tul 
'Ji111t,J,f,II. l'}:I'! i,p.136 l\f ;111y 1ih,11tJS 

l~1wf ck1.,1ls & currrm lk,·1 list oft'"• h , ,1.,· .. :11,,r 

~1:1;1 l'OTIT.1( , IUI.I . . md DONATI. UA\'111 H"• h,.,,.11~,uk nu,!I. \\'.,In In• n h, //.,.,.,., IJ'r.,/,/ (.',,,.,,.,/ /,,.~,,..,,,. 1•~•! 
11p. l'!ll. l\l.m)· 1.l1111os 

1111,·(,l,,1.,il, & n nr,·111 ll, ·,·1 h,c o(,·.,d, 11p,·1.m,r. l'r,·vio"• •·du~ 1111.-.l 11',/,J, 6,u l«,ndl-,,,,,l 

!t].j 11)Tl'EI<. 1,11 .1 .. Nmion,tl ••'.,cpr,·:i..~ l,.,mllK><>k. 12,..IJ ,·1h1. /lam,w ll 'raf.J C:•J,• ldf fi<lh•/lflll, l!N'l l•I' 72 r.L,11)' l'h"'"'· ........ , 
!l'Vi 1'(1\VN,\1.1 .. ( : IIKJS. E.1~1t·ru Crnm1iu. /Ju,r, nu.H5 ( ,\pr.1!'9'!11'1'· 1·!-17. no 1-111 {luly •!1!11J I' 1 • 

ll1>1or)· ,,( E.,~1.-,n C<lu11111•i Omrnbu~ Cu ~in,e priv.,1 ... ,111 ►11 in 1!1117 

!1'111 I'S. \' CIKCI.I'. . Fk-.-1 lusio 1·, · ur York l'ullm:111 llu~ C:ornp:my l.111111nl. L~,.,J.,,., l!l!I:!. pp U\.I •'/.) pi l iJi<•<11J" IH,rt 
Aul••1J l'll.!61 

·1·.,1, ul.,1,·,l •••·•·"b 
,-17 Sl~ll'S()N. l'KANK I> l•1•k-1•·•1•k-m :,,:·n.tto .,,·, ,unt• J1»w1<l1 1·,,,1utr (.im,,,.o,,al 1·t1ud,- .lfot( ,,,,t 11 <••~1!•·11 l'I' :1 1 •1 

9'UI Sl' l•:r,.;c:11.H , IUl<K\' W l\,,.·k u, Tome•. 8,o~, 11u.H 7 (luno: l!.19'/.) pp.•8· 19. 
Rc,·tt•1> ,,t 1>11~ >t·n·1cc ,k:vclo~rncnb 1m,c 1987. 

9'1!1 STAlllk)N. ~ A . llto) •w;1r)' 111 •926: Un11etl v ' l 'I..: K.-,1. Om1t1b11t .ttur nu.:lllb ((>.1-N,,v 199'/.) p.) 7-•o 
Aurn1111 ut iudq~n<knl co111•>o.·1i1ion wi1h 1bc .:111,bfohcd op,:r,11or, Uuu ,·d A uwmobik S.·rv1co, in Dull,.1111 .,o,1 
Nuril, V,.,-1.,.t, . 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

A key issue for the Conference is to ensure 
the preservation of historical records, 
particularly the business records of trans
port companies. We have now received 

our first request for advice on Miere such 
records might be deposited. So that we are 
in a position to give the best advice, we are 
seeking information on libraries and ar
chives that might be willing to receive col
lections of road tnmsport material ( other 
than CoW1ty Record Offices, the Modern 
Records Centre, Warwick and the Kithead 
Trust). If you know of any such reposito
ries, or of any records that are in danger of 
being destroyed, please contact the R&
search Coordinator. 

Philip Scowcroft, coordinator of the Road 
Transport Group of the R&CHS, has pro
vided another paper on an aspect of road 
transport history in the Doncaster area. 
This prompts the thought that there is a 
wealth of material available in local news
papers, Miich is still largely tmtapped by 
road tnmsport historians. This is a research 
source much is readily available to almost 
anyone, without the need to travel long 
distances. 

Ian Yearsley' s paper ( see page 7) created 
much interest at the Symposium. Could 
this be a subject that will generate further 
debate in the Newsletter? 

BON. SECRETARY'S REPORT FOR 1993 

The membership of the Conference is now 
11 Corporate and 22 Associate members. 

There were two business meetings, in 
March and October, both at the British 
Museum for Road Transport in Coventry, 
to MiOm we are grateful for providing 

facilities for us. 

We were saddened to learn of the death of 
our first President, Charles Dtmbar; the 
Chairman represented us at the funeral. 
The question of a successor will be 
considered at the next business meeting on 
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